About Us

- Formed during lockdown February 2021
- Age 13–19
- From across North Lanarkshire
- Youth work response to Climate Crisis
Policy context

- Youth work Strategy
- NLC Plans
- National policy
- Sustainable Development Goals
- Cop26
Our Project

Online group, digital project, blended with community based environmental work, linked to national project youth climate champions.
Activities

- Film-making
- Cop26
- weekly information sessions
- tree planting
- litter picks
- peer education
- education conference
- youth led research
- eco-fest
- nature garden outdoor classroom
- vegetarian cookery
- engagement with politicians and decision makers
Developing local partnerships
Achievement so far...

1.5°C Youth Climate Film Awards

Commendation

In recognition of their talent showcased in Dear Global Leaders and to encourage them to continue making films, Keep Scotland Beautiful, Screen Scotland and Take One Action would like to award the young people from North Lanarkshire Youth Climate Ambassadors a Sennheiser microphone.

Thank you from Keeping Scotland Beautiful

Mary Patra, Chief Executive, Keep Scotland Beautiful
www.keepscotlandbeautiful.org

LEARNING FOR SUSTAINABILITY
AWARDS 2021 HIGHLY COMMENDED
Get in Touch

@Climate_nl on twitter
nl.youth.ambassadors on Instagram

thomsonki@northlan.gov.uk

Youth Work Climate Change resources (padlet.com)